


FACTS

Americsn Sunoa i| 8, 000 ndkJe from Wluhtnjton, D. C.

Economic _d Social Grow_ 0- From Tobuco Road to showpiaeo
__ I I Illl--- of thePu_©°lU five ye_e. C_eo_ credit du to Gowrnor H. Re= Lee,

-t Secretary Udall and the United States Congress,

I Coopor_v, developmen_ phU_sophy bu_ on n_zimum N_-be_ by
Samoans under leadership of their chiefs o0 _y supplied land, leadership
sad u much c_tal as possible and the Uni_d SUt_e supplied _chnlcal
and financial uslsUmce with the objective of l_eplns Samoa F_nnoanand
eventually becomln 8 self-sufficient (now projected for 197S).

Edue...stton -- A revolution took place in Samoa in elsmentary and then
secondary e_cation through the use of eduestion_ television. From the
ZZ6 foot transmitter on 1700 foot Mr. Alan across the bay from Page Page,
KZVK-TV beams special elsment_y lessons to 26 oonsoUdatod schools
at which attendlmce &verases QS_. Edn¢_ion_ authorities report th_

i_ youn S Samosns not oaly are lsarntn S twice as fast as formerly, but are, retaining what they Learn. Television also is being used in the high
i schools. Two new high schools are complst_l and two more are under

construction_ At night the new schools become a ¢omrmmity center for
adult Ssmoans p_t/Clpaflng in TY education and entertainment. Western
Samoa and the Tons& IsLands can clearly UJton to KZVK _-'_d they are
studying how to use American Samo&_s TV teaching for their own purposes.

Economic Development -- New natlve-owned Samoan businesses are| ,

springln S up and flourishlng to tie in with the upserging tourism business.
The new tourist hotel is 100% Samoan-owned. built by the Ssznoan Develop.
ment Corporation that was started by Governor Lee.

Food Product/on -0 AveraSe product/on per acre has almost doubled
..... imsince 1961 due to proved methods.
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Heal_ and Welfl_e 0- Hot_th proiiram8 hAvo slutrply rednged
tuberculosta, _Llul_a, latestlnL1L parasites, 8msnda, and other dfseues.
_d_lmitrtl_m amohg _n has been !lznost e_d through school
l_810hp_Oilrazns. A _ $3 _oa hogp4tll wLll SOOn be bLd_.

Se_-Governme_ n_.0- Seffogovez_mont is bein8 strongly encourNie_
In 1963 tho _ LasJsla_re vo_ly voted to start l_y_ug Fedor8_
income taxes -o tho o_ _norie_ Terrlto vo_ll to _ on this
tmrde_ In 1963 the it prod_4;ed

_$1_ 186, 000. LoeS_ revem;es an now up 400_ of whM they were five
years NIo._ _
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WF.STEKN MAMOA "

FACTS

Western Samos pined its independence from New Zealand in 1962 so
it is the only luUy iadspendent nat/on in the South Sou.

It is musk 1_8or than Amerteeus _ with A popuLatioa of 100, 000
and an annual population growth rate of 45_, wMeh un_eJ8 chocked w/U
triple the _lm_ in twentyyears.

r,c_e ...De_e.lopme___.** Under fifty yearl of New 7.eLUnKIrule
Western _ dld not resolve _qu_ _plt_ investment to develop
roads, ports and other necessary modern tns_s. It &Leo lacks
t_L_d personnel, mtners_ and other industrial rsw mamrtals sad
dependable markets. It is dependent on ©o_onnts, coeoj mad banshee.
An e_.ch_c _ tenure system keeps 8srieultu_al productiv/ty at & low
level. F.fAe3_ cul_va_ioncould qusdruplo food productlon. Lut
Sanusry the worst h_rrtcan8 in decades a4_srDTated the grim econom/©

by destroytn8 most of the banana trees and wip/n_ out the ¢oeos
crop. It wiLL take two years for e_riculL_ro to recover from the hurricane.

is estimated that $112 miLLton in ¢sp/t_ investment to needed to provide
50, 000 new jobs for the projected population. A United Nations develol_
ment program has been drafted to raise agricultural output, promote
industry, improve roads and ports and encourage tourism. Foreign
governmenta_ aid and overseas private investment a.re Obsoletely esoontdLLL
Recently Western Samoa requested a United SLstes srant of $1. 1 n_Lllion
to assist in t_ construction of a new port. This wins not approved.
The American tornodown was unexpected and has resulted in consldersble
criticism of the United States in Western Samoa. The turndown wu a
result of lack of any readily ava/lable _ource of _unds because Western
Samoa had never been declared elLgible for an AID program. Western

Sarn oa i8 a ,charter_member of the _sianDev01opment _ and presumably_
would ,,be ,eU_b_@ _r e.c0. !_,_13_c d_. _e_opz_en_ ILssiStllu_e fro/_ that source.
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